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Quezon City is often seen as the second cap ital of the Phil ip pines, and it was actu ally once pro claimed
as the national cap ital. The fast grow ing com mer cial area has also been known as a cen ter of media
and edu ca tion, being home to lead ing broad cast net works and uni versit ies.

In recent years, Quezon City has emerged as one of the most pro gress ive cit ies in the coun try. It is also
becom ing a cul tural hub, strengthened by the inten tion of mak ing it the Poetry Cap ital of the Phil ip -
pines, led by no less than National Artist for Lit er at ure Vir gilio Almario.
A move ment of mak ing Quezon City a lit er ary cen ter was form ally launched on Valentine’s Day, 14
Feb ru ary, as the poet, scholar and cul tural admin is trator led a book dona tion drive for the Quezon City
Pub lic Lib rary and its 28 branches.
He planned to hold Libro Para sa Aklatan ng Bayan or LAB yearly, com ment ing, “Sa halip na mag bi -
gayan ng rosas lang o mag pal itan ng mga cards na may puso, mag bi gayan tayo ng libro tuwing
Valentine’s Day. Quezon City ang mauuna rito (Instead of just giv ing roses or exchan ging cards with
hearts, let us gift each other with books. Quezon City will pave the way).”
He revealed that the inspir a tion for this was a tra di tional prac tice in Europe: “Min san nasa Europa
ako, March, World Poetry Day, birth day ni Shakespeare at death day ni Cer vantes.
Pag bu kas ko ng pin tuan, ‘yung mag-aayos ng kuwarto sa hotel, bin igyan ako ng rose.
Pagla bas ko at kakain ako ng aga han, may nag-abot sa akin ng libro. Hindi ko alam pala World Poetry
Day. Sabi sa akin ng tagaBar celona noong dumat ing ako sa sem inar, ‘World Poetry Day ngayon. Dito
sa amin, nag bibi gayan ng roses at libro’ (When I was in Europe, it was March, World Poetry Day,
birth day of Shakespeare and death day of Cer vantes. When I opened the door, I was given a rose by the
cleaner of the hotel room. When I went out to have break fast, someone handed me a book. I did not
know it was World Poetry Day. The Bar celonan said when I arrived at the sem inar, ‘It’s World Poetry
Day today. Here, we give roses and books’).”
Almario tried to rep lic ate the prac tice in the Phil ip pines, giv ing out the Phil ip pine national �ower, the
sam pa guita or Indian jas mine, at the Uni versity of the Phil ip pines, where he taught for a long time.
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Now, he wants to con tinue the prac tice in another way. He him self donated cop ies of Lem lunay:
Pagunita sa Gunita, his latest col lec tion of poems inspired by iconic cul tural objects, arti facts and art -
works.
Lin an gan sa Ima hen, Retor ika at Anyo (LIRA), an organ iz a tion of poets; and book pub lisher San
Anselmo Pub lic a tions Inc. led by its exec ut ive pub lisher Mar vin Aceron, also dis trib uted their books to
the lib rary, which were accep ted by Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte, Quezon City Pub lic Lib rary
o�cer-in-charge Mar iza Chico and assist ant o�cer-In-charge Mary Ann Bernal.
“Suportado ng pama ha laang lungsod na map alawig ang mga libro sa mga sil idak latan. Makatutu long
din ang mga ito sa pag papanum ba lik ng sin ing sa pagtula lalo na sa mga kabataan (The city gov ern -
ment sup ports the infu sion of new books to the pub lic lib rary. These will cer tainly revive lit er at ure
and renew interest in poetry, espe cially among the youth),” Bel monte said in state ment pos ted on the
Quezon City Gov ern ment Face book page.
On the other hand, a grate ful Chico said, “Kaliwa’t kanan man ang mga nailath ala na
elec tronic book at milyon na ang impormasyon sa
Inter net araw-araw, hindi nito matit inag ang kred ib il idad na mayroon ang pisikal na lib rong pin ag -
tu tuunan ng talino at panahon (Amid the pro lif er a tion of elec tronic books and mil lions of inform a tion
daily over the Inter net, these can not rival the cred ib il ity of phys ical books that are writ ten with care
and atten tion).”
LIRA vice-pres id ent Crys tal Tanigue, who is a Quezon City res id ent her self and per son ally handed
over their books, revealed that she spent many hours at the Quezon City Pub lic Lib rary as a young stu -
dent.
LAB ushered in the big ger vis ion of mak ing the sprawl ing city in the north west ern part of the National
Cap ital Region a poetry cap ital, which was planned since last year, Almario said.
“Doon sa aming plano, ang pinaka-sen tro ng pag di ri wang ng pagtula ay yaong birth day ng kinikilala
kong pinakadakil ang makata ng Filip i nas noong 20th cen tury, si Jose Corazon de Jesus o si Huseng
Batute. Marami siy ang dakil ang tula na nasa text books. Ngunit si
Jose Corazon de Jesus ang kahuli-huli hang makata sa Filip i nas na super star (In our plans, the cel eb -
ra tion is centered on the birth day of who I con sider as the greatest poet of the Phil ip pines in the 20th
cen tury, Jose Corazon de Jesus or Huseng Batute. Many of his great poems are in text books. Jose
Corazon de Jesus is the last poet of the Phil ip pines who was a super star),” he shared.
Almario related how pop u lar De Jesus, who was hailed as Hari ng Bal agtasan, was, relat ing, “Noong
Amer ican period, kapag tutula si Jose Corazon de Jesus, pinupun ta han ‘yan ng daang-daang tao. Siya
ang Hari ng
Bal agtasan. Kaya sum i kat ang bal agtasan, ang kan yang pagiging hari... lalong umakit sa mga tao para
makinig sa kanya. Kan yang mga tula, naka plaka, pinakik ing gan ng mga tao. Kapag siya ay tumula sa
plaza, ‘pag pista at sin abing dar at ing si Jose Corazon de dudu mu gin ng mga tao ‘yun (Dur ing the
Amer ican period, hun dreds of people went to see Jose Corazon de Jesus read his poems. He was the
King of Bal agtasan. Bal agtasan became pop u lar because he was the king… and more people were
enticed to hear him. His poems were pol ished, being heard by people. When he read his poems in the
plaza, dur ing �es tas or when someone announced that Jose Corazon de Jesus is com ing, people would
throng).”
He also revealed that large crowds gathered at his funeral when De Jesus
died. “Mapapar isan lang ng lib ing nina
Mag saysay, Cory at Ninoy (It was com par able to the funer als of Mag saysay, Cory and Ninoy),” he said.
Almario lamen ted the decline in pop ular ity of poetry as well as read ing.
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“Ang isa kas ing prob lema natin sa ating bayan, dinadakila natin ang mga makata pero hindi natin
bin a basa. ‘Di ba? Dinadakila natin ang pan itikan pero hindi natin bin a basa. Kung hindi pa i-assign ng
teacher sa klase, hindi n’yo basahin. Dapat i-develop natin ay iyong hilig mag basa ng ating mga
kabataan. Malaki ang tulong dito ng
lib rar ies. Nasa inyo ang mga babasahin. Nasa inyo ang pagkakataon para akitin ang mga tao... ‘Pag
nag lili bang ay dapat nag ba basa
(One prob lem of our nation is that we honor poets but we don’t read them. Yes? We respect lit er at ure
but we don’t read. If it was assigned by the teacher, you will not read. We should develop the love of
read ing among the youth. Lib rar ies will be of big help. They have the read ing mater i als. There are
oppor tun it ies to entice people… Leis ure time should be read ing time),” he said.
Thus, the Quezon City Pub lic Lib rary, San Anselmo Pub lic a tions Inc. and LIRA are col lab or at ing with
other divi sions within the Quezon City Gov ern ment for the devel op ment and imple ment a tion of lit er -
ary and poetryre lated pro grams and projects in attempts to bring poetry back to people’s right ful
regard. At the heart of these is the cel eb ra tion of National Poetry Day on 22 Novem ber, which is also
the birth day of De Jesus. Part of the ini ti at ives include the renam ing of the Quezon City Pub lic Lib rary
Con fer ence Room into the Bul wagang Jose Corazon de Jesus, work shops for teach ers, poetry read ings,
poetry com pet i tions, book pub lic a tions and many more.
Many writers wel comed this e�ort includ ing law yer, play wright and poet Nic olas Pichay who said,
“Sang-ayon ako na magkaroon ng sen tro ng pagtula sa ano mang lungsod na gus tong tumangki lik sa
ganitong adhi kain. Maka bubuti ang kaala man at pag pap alawig ng tula at pagtula para sa mamamayan
ng anu mang lungsod, kab il ang na ang Lungsod ng Quezon (I agree with hav ing a poetry cap ital in any
city that wants to sup port this endeavor. Know ledge and pro mo tion of poetry will bene �t the res id -
ents of any city includ ing Quezon City).”
“Quezon City is poised to become the poetry cap ital because it’s a city driven by the pas sion ate e�orts
of its poets, led by luminar ies like Rio Alma, who advoc ated for this vis ion. Mayor Joy, embra cing this
ini ti at ive, has com mit ted city resources to fund poetry pro grams and activ it ies. It’s a test a ment to the
city’s ded ic a tion and the sus tained e�orts of its res id ents. I believe Quezon City’s com mit ment to
nur tur ing poetry makes it the right ful poetry cap ital,” Aceron com men ted.
On the other hand, teacher and port Joel Toledo said, “I’m not sure if I can really say that Quezon City
is a poetry cap ital of sorts, since I’ve not been lit er ally and �g ur at ively going out any more to scan the
land scape, so to speak (aspect of age, I guess). But what LIRA and sir Rio Alma have estab lished in the
city indeed helps in a favor able argu ment for such a claim. Many would-be poets �ock to the LIRA
work shops held in Quezon City annu ally. This, along with the uni versit ies in Dili man that have cre at -
ive writ ing pro grams. In any case, I think poetry resides less in actual places and more in pos sible
ones.”
Aside from Quezon City, Dumaguete City in Negros Ori ental is being eyed as a lit er ary cap ital, being
the home of the legendary Sil li man National Writers’ Work shop and many fam ous writers. Par tic u -
larly, writer Ian Ros ales Caso cot dreams of Dumaguete being declared City of Lit er at ure in the
UNESCO Cre at ive Cit ies Net work.
Lit er ary and poetry-related pro grams and projects are being planned at the heart of which is the cel -
eb ra tion on National Poetry Day.




